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Contact us today to book your appointment!
www.calgaryphysicaltherapy.com

  

BEDDINGTON
beddington@calgaryphysicaltherapy.com

Call Julie - 403.295.8590

THORNCLIFFE 
thornecliffe@calgaryphysicaltherapy.com

Call Jodie - 403.275.7728

Call now so we can help you enjoy the fall season.

PHYSIOTHERAPY MASSAGE THERAPY

Is shoulder pain and stiffness slowing you down?

5079 Norris Road NW  
Welcome to your private resort,  

min to DT!! DBL 84 foot wide lot,  
with Sport Court backyard.

5012 Nanton Road NW 
Immaculate bungalow in well 
sought after North Haven. 

SOLD



TGCA CommuniTy CenTre
Main Office 403-274-6840

Main Office Fax 403-275-7310

Office Email admin@
tgcacalgary.com

Bowling, 
Racquetball & TG 
Lounge

403-274-5574

Forbes Innes 
Arena

403-274-1466

Office Manager Diana Christie 403-274-6840

General Manager Kevin Kromm 403-274-6840
403-274-1466

exeCuTive CommiTTee

President Leslie DeGagne 403-669-6116

Treasurer Brad Giddings 403-540-1533

Secretary Leona 
McComish

403-275-0410

Vice Presidents Dot Jamieson 403-275-0083

    Derek 
Livingston

403-226-4021

     Marvin 
Quashnick 

403-277-3308

DireCTors AT lArGe

Alison Abbott 403-276-4997

Jason Bedard 403-910-0957

Mary LaCoste 403-274-8074

Michelle Starzynski 403-401-5031

Stacey McDade 587-968-4990

Sue Giddings 587-436-9852

Vince Fraser 403-540-3360 

speCiAl inTeresT Groups

58th Scouting Jenn Riley 587-350-1364

Bingo  
Co-ordinator

Evelyn Landry 403-274-6840

Booster Club Bill Gray 403-275-6016

Guides Jackie Fietz 403-295-2927

Thorncliffe / Greenview Community Association
5600 Centre Street North, Calgary T2K 0T3 • admin@tgcacalgary.com • www.tgcacalgary.com

Deerfoot United 
Soccer Club

Cory Abel 403-650-1791

North Central 
Basketball

Barbara 
Ambrisko

403-973-6665

Nose Creek Fast 
Pitch 

Kelsey Claeys president@
nosecreeksoftball.ca

Racquetball Jerry Kwasnitza 403-293-2847

Slopitch Kevin Darrah 403-875-3469

TG Hockey Jodie Cadman 403-312-4479

TG Ice Skating 
Registrar

Kari Woodman 403-471-9623

TGWL Yvonne Arkley
Yvonne 
Armstrong

403-274-4906
403-274-6720

Thornview Seniors Sandy Staple 403-274-3257

Volleyball Dianne Stewart 403-295-3469

Horizon newsleTTer
Distribution Canada Post

Editorial  TGCA Admin 
Office

403-274-6840

Publisher & 
Advertising

Great News 
Publishing
news@ 
great-news.ca

403-263-3044
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administration office
Mon, Wed, Thurs 9:00 am – 9:00 pm
Tues & Fri 9:00 am – 4:30 pm
Saturday & Sunday Closed
lounge & rec centre
Monday – Thursday 9:00am - 12:00am
Friday & Saturday 9:00am - 1:00am
Sunday 11:00am - 6:00pm

President's
message
by Leslie DeGagne

Complex closed september 5
labour Day

We are having a party and everyone is invited. Come 
celebrate 60 years of TGCA September 23 weekend. 
There will be fun activities for all ages and will be 
capped off with fireworks on the Saturday night. Check 
the Horizon and webpage for details on planned ac-
tivities then mark your calendar so you do not miss the 
event of the season.

Nostalgia causes people to explore their roots and 
take a walk down memory lane. Searching for a part 
of themselves that they feel is lost or sometimes just 
to find that old friend. The passage of time is not our 
friend as people come and go but in our minds a famil-
iar sight or smell tigers a vivid memory of the past and 
it was just yesterday. All things play together to estab-
lish a sense of relevancy based on events of the time. A 
good example of this happened to me this summer as 
I took a trip with my older sister and husband back to 
Saskatchewan. We walked the streets of our old home-
town looking for the old places we lived and the schools 
we attended. As we stood in the street, looking at the 
buildings from our past memories flooded over us and 
we once again were running in the street with friends 
from our past. It was satisfying to know that the main 
street looked the same, the old house still stood, and 
the sandstone nameplate of the school remained. The 
faces had changed and the businesses were different 
but the town and the lake were well cared for and even 
though things evolved a sense of what was still existed 
forty-five years later. People often say you cannot move 
forward without knowing where you came from. 

By celebrating sixty years, we are able to pass 
knowledge of community as it was to the keepers of 
community of the future. We are passing the torch 
through a celebration of the past. Community is more 
than a building. In fact, the building is just a by-product 
of the dreamers who dared to believe they could create 
their dreams. The community building built by the hard 
work of those who came before me and it will stand for 
many years to follow used by new visionaries carrying 
out their own ideas of what community should be. 
It is hard to pass the torch and have faith that those 
who follow will embrace the spirit that created this 

building. My experience revisiting my hometown tells 
me that we need to have faith in ourselves and believe 
that what follows in the next sixty years will be good 
as the infrastructure we created. This building will stand 
for a long time and along with it will be the sense of 
community and pride. A different type of community 
than what our predecessors envisioned, but it will 
be people working together and keeping Thorncliffe 
Greenview relevant in a changing society. We must 
remember Thorncliffe started as a suburb of a small 
city. We were a skate shack on a hill and operated out 
of an ATCO trailer. The children had fun and the adults 
became friends. We have grown from the shack to an 
area open year round; have evolved from a nickel bingo 
on Sunday night to support the scouts to a bingo that 
supports all children’s activities to a community that is 
relevant in a city of over one million people. The future 
will see a train run past our front doors scurrying people 
to their homes north of us, the new suburbs. We face 
reinventing the vision of community as we evolve 
into an inner city community. The future is now and 
celebrating sixty years of community is a good way to 
pass the torch and keep the dreams alive and relevant. 
The board thanks Mary Lacoste, Yvonne Armstrong, 
Michelle Starzynski and Dot Jamieson for all their hard 
work over the last year in organizing this celebration. 
Thanks to all who have put in their time to help make 
this party a success. Come on out and celebrate 
community on the 23-25. We have a lot to be proud of.

Lynn’s Beauty Spa
   Acrylic Nails
 Gel Nails
Colour Gel Tips
 Tinting (eyebrow/eyelash)
  Eyebrow, Eyeliner and Lip Permanent Make-Up
   Therapies Body Massage
     Microdermabrasion Treatment
           Skin Tag Removal
                   Birth Mark Removal
                             Age Spot Removal

By appointment only
Thornton Road NW   Cell: 403 909-3936  Home: 403 275-4293 

Gift 
Certificates
and Insurance
Claims Available

Facials
Manicures

Pedicures & Spa
Waxing

Hot Stone
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60th anniversary schedule of events
september 23, 24, 25, 2016

Friday night
time event Venue
5:30 – 7 pm Children’s Jam Can Curling

Serving Hot Dogs
Arena

7-11 pm TGWL Social Night Thorncliffe Room
7:10 pm O’Canada

Flag Raising
Front
Flag Pole

7:30pm Adult Jam Can Curling
Registration opens September 6 - $20 per team of four. Members only. 
Maximum 24 teams. Serving smokies!

Arena

7:30 pm Family Night
Shuffleboard and Floorboard
Bowling (children and adults)
Lounge Social

 
Seniors downstairs
Bowling Alley
Lounge

saturday
9:30-11:00 am Booster Club Pancake Breakfast Main Lobby

Thorncliffe Room
1 – 4 pm TG Social Hosted by TGWL

Serving hot dogs and potato chips
Children’s Entertainment

1 – 1:30pm Pony Rides Gully

1:30 – 3:30 pm Hay Ride
Video Games

Gully
Truck

5 – 6 pm Cocktails and Punch bar Main Hall

6 – 7:30 pm Family Dinner Main Hall
7:30 – 11 pm + Family Dance DJ

Spot Dances and Prizes
Main Hall

9 – 9:15 pm Fireworks Gully
sunday
11:45 – 12:45 Public Skate Arena
1 – 4 pm Hockey With Flames Alumni

Lounge open until 8:00 pm
Arena

community relations / 60th anniversary committee
By Mary LaCoste

Thorncliffe Greenview 
Community Association

is going 
green!
Yes, starting at the 60th Anniversary Weekend, we will 
kick off our community green initiatives.

Consider always using a refillable water bottle, coffee 
mug instead of styrofoam, bring your own plate to pan-
cake breakfasts. All ideas welcome!

Share your ideas and volunteer your time, and please 
help us, by doing your part.

For more information leave a message for Tammy via 
the TG office.

Follow ThorncliFFe Greenview communiTy

like us on
Facebook

Follow us on twitter
@tgcacalgary

Notice of 
tgca’s agm
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General meet-
ing of the members (the “Members”) of the Thorncliffe 
Greenview Community Association will be held at 5600 
Centre Street North on Monday, October 24, 2016 at 
7:00 pm to:
•	Receive and consider the Reports of the Directors
•	Receive and consider the monthly Financial Statements
•	Receive and consider the recommendations regarding 

membership fees for the upcoming year
•	Receive and consider the recommendation regarding 

the rights and privileges of nonvoting members
•	Transact any new business
•	Elect a new Board of Directors, to consist of:
•	President
•	Treasurer
•	Secretary
•	Vice Presidents
•	Directors

Voting members are encouraged to attend the AGM 
and to fill out a nomination form (available in Admin-
istration Office) for positions on the Board that they 
would like to nominate someone for (a voting member 
in good standing). 

You can make a difference in your community – get 
involved!

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 
“Badlanders”

Friday September 9, 2016  
      

Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association
5600 Centre Street N.

Calgary, Alberta

Tickets: $12.00/person (at the door)
Members & Guests

Doors Open: 7:00pm

Anyone interested in putting a volleyball team in our league at 
Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association this September 
(we start right after the long weekend so call in mid August.) 
Please contact Dianne Stewart for information at 403-295-3469.

adult  
volleyball editorial 

Content
of each month 

for the next 

month’s issue

dchristie@tgcacalgary.com
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thorncliffe/greenview
calendarSEPTEMBER 2016

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30

TG Yoga 9:00 am – 10:00 am
Sit and Be Fit  
9:30 am – 10:30 am

Badminton 10:00 am – 11:30 am
Pickleball 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Badminton 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm
Gym Night 7:00-8:30pm

Anniversary Celebrations

lAbour DAy 
Complex CloseD

Bingo! 6:15pm  
$5000 Bonanza

Badminton 10:00 am – 11:30 am
Pickleball 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Badminton 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm

Badminton 10:00 am – 11:30 am
Pickleball 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Badminton 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm

Public Skating  
3:30 pm – 5:00 pm
Friday Dance Badlanders 
7:00 pm

Bingo! 6:15pm

Anniversary Celebrations 
Bingo! 6:15pm

Bingo! 6:15pm Badminton 10:00 am – 11:30 am
Pickleball 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Badminton 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm

TG Yoga 9:00 am – 10:00 am TGWL Craft Sale  
Registration 9:00am

Public Skating  
11:45 am – 12:45pm 
Bingo! 6:15pm

Bingo! 6:15pm Pickleball  
12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Badminton  
4:30 pm – 6:00 pm

Public Skating 3:30 pm – 
5:00 pm

TG Yoga 9:00 am – 10:00 am
Sit and Be Fit  
9:30 am – 10:30 am
Thorncliffe Greenview 
General Meeting 7:30pm

Badminton 10:00 am – 11:30 am
Pickleball 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Badminton 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm 
Gym Night Resumes  
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm

Bingo! 6:15pm 
 

Bingo! 6:15pm Badminton 10:00 am – 11:30 am 
Pickleball 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm 
Badminton 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm

Anniversary Celebrations

Public Skating  
3:30 pm – 5:00 pm

Playground committee
let’s Play!
A playground committee for Thorncliffe-Greenview has 
officially been formed. We continue to look for positive, 
enthusiastic people to help out with the replacement 
project of the playground adjacent to the TGCA. We will 
be discussing fundraising ideas, playground vendors, 
grant availability and many other exciting opportun-
ities! Would you like to help? We hope so! Please email 
Amanda at: amandahs4@gmail.com if you are interested.

What is the Good Food Box? It’s a monthly program 
where community members can buy fresh fruit and 
vegetables for a very low cost. Thorncliffe Greenview 
Community Association now has a Good Food Box 
Depot. You receive top quality produce at wholesale 
prices. There are three sizes of boxes to choose from. 
The large box ($35.00) contains 40 plus pounds of 
produce. The medium box ($30.00) contains 30 plus 
pounds of produce. The small box ($25.00) contains 
20 plus pounds of produce. You only order the size 
you want, when you want. How do you get a food 
box? Bring your exact cash to the Horizon Room at 
Thorncliffe Greenview Community Centre between 
2:00 and 5:00 p.m. on the scheduled pick up day. This 
will secure your order for the next month or bring your 
exact cash to the Administration Office no later than the 
order deadline listed below. If you have any questions 
feel free to call M.J. at 403-275-6752.

Order Deadline Pick up Day

September 19 September 29

October 17 October 27

November 14 November 24

good food box
Program

tG members CorNer

Forbes iNNes areNa
PubliC skatiNG sChedule

5600 Centre Street N. • 403-274-1466

mark your 
Calendars!
Friday Dance - September 9, 2016
tgca general Meeting - September 19, 2016
tgca 60th anniversary - September 23, 24, 25, 2016
TGCA AGM - October 24, 2016

Call 403-274-1466 or Check the Website
www.tgcacalgary.com

volunteers are needed to 
operate our casino on monday 
october 31st and tuesday 
November 1st at Cowboy’s 
Casino.
Day or night shifts available.

This is a major fund raiser for the community association 
and all proceeds will be directed back into the centre.  
If you are able to help out please call the office at 403- 
274-6840.

tG’s 
casino

Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association

Pickleball Drop-in
Days & Times: Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 12-4pm
Cost: $5.00 drop-in
Room: Main Hall - Gymnasium

All participants must hold a valid Community Membership
Non-Marking shoes must be worn at all times

Program Information: Phone: 403-274-6840
no Pickleball september 14

The cost for Public Skating is free to TG Community 
members, and for non-members the cost is $5 per 
adult, $3 per child or $10 per family. 

september schedule
Friday,	September	9,	16,	30	 •	3:30-5:00	pm
Sunday,	September	11	 •11:45	am	–	12:45	pm

Birthday Wishes Go Out To:
September - Jeremy Cousins, Kevin Darrah, Mike Flynn, 
Emma Jackson, Rose Marie Peters, Page Schnell, John 
Woolmer

Any TG Member that would like to submit a tidbit for 
this section may do so by email to admin@tgcacalgary.
com or by phone to the office at 403-274-6840.

REGISTER NOW
FALL PROGRAMS

Join us at our new and 
beautiful dream facility!

#105 630 46 Ave NE
403.210.0188

www.absolutedanceinc.com
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TG Lounge &
Rec. Centre News

Did you know?
TG has 4 racquetball courts and four 5-pin bowling lanes

CAll (403) 274-5574 To book! 
Racquetball Multi-Passes Available (Gift Certificates)

Happy Hour Pricing
3:00 pm – 8:00 pm daily

Friday & Saturday until 8:00 pm & all day Sunday!
Free Shuffleboard, Darts

Satellite TV Watch CFL, NFL Games, NHL Centre Ice Package
8 TVs, 2 Pool Tables

Monday - Thursday 9am - 12am
Friday & Saturday 9am - 1am
Sunday 11:00am to 6:00pm

Hours may be subject to early closing.

Bowling, Pool, Dart & Racquetball Leagues
Book your Tournaments with the T.G. Lounge &

Recreation Centre
403-274-5574

Consider Going Bowling for Your Next Family Get Together
Children’s Birthday Party Packages Are Also Available

tG louNGe & reCreatioN CeNtre
Bowling, Pool, Dart & Racquetball Leagues

Book your Tournaments with the T.G. Lounge &
Recreation Centre

403-274-5574
Consider Going Bowling For your Next Family Get 

Together
Children’s Birthday Party Packages Are Also Available

Highwood Lutheran ChurchHighwood Lutheran ChurchHighwood Lutheran Church   
419 Northmount Drive NW Calgary 

Communion Service 
Sundays at 10:30  

 Sunday School Registration  

 throughout September  

 Classes start on the Sept. 25th 

 Confirmation Class: 

 First meeting September 11 

 Commemorative concert  

 November 18th 

 More events coming  

 Check our web site 

Need more information?Need more information?Need more information?   
Call the Office   403Call the Office   403Call the Office   403---289289289---8206 8206 8206    
www.highwoodlutheran.com www.highwoodlutheran.com www.highwoodlutheran.com    

   Check us out on Facebook Check us out on Facebook Check us out on Facebook    

neighbour 
day 2016
Thorncliffe and Greenview showed their neighbourli-
ness on June 18, 2016!

Small grants were available to residents planning an 
event. Two block parties were funded with these grants. 
It was wonderful to see people making connections, 
sharing food, giving tours of their amazing gardens 
and yards. Thanks to Jennifer and Kelly, Michelle and 
Rachelle for planning the events!

A couple other events happened. Greenview Youth 
hosted a scavenger hunt. It was great to see children out 
enjoying the activities. Thornhill Baptist Church held a 
block party with their neighbours and it was great to 
see residents and folks from the church enjoying food 
and conversation.

i love My neighbourhood small grants:
The purpose of small grants is to provide needed re-
sources to residents taking concrete action at the local 
level. They are a proven tool for strengthening commu-
nity engagement efforts, developing local leadership, 
and increasing capacity in individuals and groups.

Calgary Neighbourhoods have some of these programs 
in certain neighbourhoods. What is required is a small 
committee of residents to help with the decision making 
process. 

If this is something you are interested in for Greenview 
and Thorncliffe and you live in those neighbourhoods, 
contact Tannis Eapen, Community Social Worker at  
tannis.eapen@calgary.ca or 403-828-8394 to discuss 
further. 

“Neighbour Day was a great opportunity for gathering the 
community and creating new connections!” Jennifer

“Thank you to the City for waiving the fees and allowing 
for the grant. Our party was a huge success allowing us 
to focus on just meeting and greeting both new and old 
neighbours. Everyone enjoys the day immensely as with 
our busy lives we don’t take the time to just step out the 
front door and socialize with neighbours and it is nice to 
put faces to those that live in our community. Our street is 
by far the best in Thorncliffe but I am completely biased.” 
Michelle 

Rose sharing her rhubarb with new neighbours.

EdiblE six-pack ring
The first fully edible beer can packaging has been made 
from by-products of the brewing process such as wheat and 
barley, their six-pack holders are fully biodegradable and 
completely digestible. Rather than ensnaring curious ani-
mals in a corset of litter, the company’s six-pack rings could 
serve as a satisfying snack. And if nothing is biting, the rings 
quickly decompose.
-Discover magazine
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tGCa Community  
camPsite
Available to TG members who are in good 
standing and have held a membership for a 
minimum of one year.

Get back to nature….Leave 
the plug-ins behind
Site has Outhouse – no 
electricity or running water
Near Winchell Lake by Water Valley.
Approx. 45 minutes NW of Calgary.

Costs - $35.00 per site OR $100.00 for all three sites 
for the weekend !
Cost covers site only – no wood or amenities 
supplied.

Book through the TG Admin Office. 403-274-6840

Please note Scout Groups and Youth Groups take 
precedence.

A deposit is required to obtain the keys. Map 
available.

Name Age Contact Course

Christorlord 14 587-700-8701 Yes

Ruth 14 403-289-8737 Yes

Jared 15 403-209-2447 Yes

Sydney 15 403-226-3954 Yes

Martha 49 403-919-2967 No

Thorncliffe/Greenview

Calling All PArents
Visit mybabysitter.ca and 
find available babysitters in 
and around your community.

Calling All BABysitters
Enroll free at mybabysitter.ca and 
choose the Calgary communities  
you would like to babysit in.

Disclaimer: We recommend for your own peace of mind that references be checked 
when choosing your babysitter. This babysitter list is provided as a service to the 
community and is governed by the terms & conditions outlined at mybabysitter.ca.

thorncliffe 
greenview history
Thorncliffe Greenview History book
I would like to thank all of the people who have sent 
in their histories for the book, it is starting to come 
together, however for the number of people living in 
the Thorncliffe Greenview area we have not even re-
ceived even 1%.

The book will no longer have a deadline date so you 
can give your history at any time, this book will be on 
display the weekend of the 60th Anniversary, therefore 
I would like to receive a lot more people’s history to 
put in it.

As always you can drop your history at the main office 
of the centre or e-mail to me (in a word document form 
if possible if not it’s ok just e-mail) at armstby@shaw.ca 
or call Yvonne 403-274-6720.

Thank you again to those who have completed theirs.

Yvonne

tgca yoga 
Program
“New” 8 Week Session begins 
september 12 – november 4, 2016  
(No Yoga October 10)
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
9:00 am – 10:00 am

23 Sessions (3 per week)
TGCA Member $230.00 + GST
Non – Member $287.50 + GST

16 Sessions (2 per week)
TGCA Member $160.00 + GST
Non – Member $200.00 + GST

8 Sessions (1 per week)
TGCA Member $ 80.00 + GST
Non – Member $100.00 + GST

Drop In $15.00 includes GST

Register at our office or by calling 403-274-6840
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benefits
Successful, healthy communities are generally those 
with active and sustained membership and involvement 
of the community residents. Often a strong membership 
representation is an indication that our association is 
serving the needs of the community and is therefore, 
valued and supported by its residents. Your support 
today is important and ensures new energy to continually 
address community issues. Your membership fee goes 
towards community events, programs & operating costs.

guidelines
All new members must provide I.D. with current address. 
Members agree to abide by the bylaws, policies and 
procedures governing the Thorncliffe Greenview 
Community Association. Residence must be WITHIN 
BOUNDARIES of Thorncliffe, Greenview, West Thorncliffe 
to obtain a voting membership. Membership cards will 
be mailed. Children of Voting members, 7 yrs or older, 
will also receive their own cards. It is your responsibility 
to notify the office of any address changes. If you wish to 
retain your membership after moving out of community 

boundaries, you must pay for it each year before expiry 
date. Failure to do so will result in the loss of your 
membership, no exceptions. Memberships will not be 
renewed if membership is not in good standing. Anyone 
over the age of 18 must hold their own membership.

Waiver
I understand that the Thorncliffe Greenview Community 
Association has collected, or may collect, use and 
disclose my personal information to administer and 
maintain accurate and complete community association 
membership lists, program registrations, including, 
when required, the sharing of information with affiliated 
organizations, such as community sports associations. I 
understand that my personal information, collected for 
the purposes outlined above, will be kept confidential by 
the Association. I also acknowledge that my information 
may be used and disclosed to third parties in certain 
circumstances, but only to fulfill the above purposes. I 
hereby consent to such use and disclosure, for these 
limited purposes, until such time as I may revoke my 
consent in writing.

community association membershiP

Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association
5600 Centre Street N. T2k 0T3

Membership application
Family Name:  _______________________________________________________
Residence Phone #:  _________________________  Email:  __________________________________________
Applicant Name:  ___________________________  Bus/Cell Phone #:  _________________________________
Spouse Name:  _____________________________  Bus/Cell Phone #:  _________________________________
Address:  __________________________________  Postal Code:  _____________________________________
Verification I.D:  _____________________________  Current Membership#:  _____________________________

ie: (Voting: driver’s license, bill or Non-voting: resident community membership/expiry)

Please Circle One
Voting 1 Yr $15.00 Non-Voting (with resident membership) 1 year $15.00
Voting 3 Yr $30.00 Non-Voting (w/o resident membership) 1 year $30.00

I am interested in volunteering ______________________

Children: Eldest listed first to the youngest last
Name          Mon/Day/Yr   M/F Name            Mon/Day/Yr   M/F
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Signature:  _________________________________________________________

____I consent to 
receive emails 

from TGCA
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Join us  
for a special 

CALL Café 

WEDNESDAY	  

Sept.	  14	  
7	  –	  9	  pm	  	  

	  
SPEAKER: ROLLIN  STANLEY 

GENERAL MANAGER FOR URBAN STRATEGY 
 CITY OF CALGARY 

	  Calgary in the 21st Century: “How the digital 
revolution has changed the way cities evolve 

and position themselves for the future.” 

	    
Light refreshments  

Information about programs and 
membership 

Thorncliffe 
Community Hall 
5600 Centre St. N. 

www.calgarylifelonglearners.ca	  
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$1,056,797.00+

BINGO

Sundays & Tuesdays

Wheel Chair Accessible. Come Join Us on Sundays & Tuesdays

Triangles & Double Action
played on the 1st Sunday 
& Tuesday of the month

$1,056,797.00+

BINGO

Sundays & Tuesdays

Wheel Chair Accessible. Come Join Us on Sundays & Tuesdays

Triangles & Double Action
played on the 1st Sunday 
& Tuesday of the month

$1,056,797.00+

BINGO

Sundays & Tuesdays

Wheel Chair Accessible. Come Join Us on Sundays & Tuesdays

Triangles & Double Action
played on the 1st Sunday 
& Tuesday of the month

$1,053,797.00+

BINGO

Seniors 60 plus $3.00 OFF

$1,056,797.00+

BINGO

Sundays & Tuesdays

Wheel Chair Accessible. Come Join Us on Sundays & Tuesdays

Triangles & Double Action
played on the 1st Sunday 
& Tuesday of the month

$1,053,797.00+

BINGO
$1,135,109.00+

Thorncliffe Greenview 
craft fair 
Friday, November 18 and 
saturday, November 19
5600 Centre Street North
In person only registration (no phone calls please)
Wednesday, September 14, 9:00 am – 11:00 am
$30 per table with a limit of two tables per person
Homemade items only

Craft Fair
Friday, November 18 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Saturday, November 19 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
More than 170 tables, innovative and creative crafts, 
fabulous gift ideas. Craft sale operated by TGWL. Con-
cession will be open.

Thorncliffe Greenview 
Community Association 

is pleased to offer:

sit & be fit
(Adults only)

Come check it out!

thorncliffe room
Starting Monday September 19, 2016

9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
$100 for 10 week session

(no class october 10, 2016)
register in administration office

Come and challenge yourself in a gentle and effective 
way. This class will help you to strengthen, learn stretch-
es, and create balance in both mind and body. This class 
will combine a fusion of general exercise, pilates and 
yoga. Bring your own one to two pound weights. This is 
sure to be a safe and fun exercise experience for all lead 
by a certified fitness professional. 

Hope to see you all there!
For more info, contact 403-274-6840.

badminton  
(4 Courts) at tGCa
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
10:00 am – 11:30 am and/or 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm

Starting September 7

No Badminton September 14 and the morning of 
September 15

$15 per court/hour (4 Person maximum per court)
Courts booked in advance 403-274-6840

Must bring own racquet/shuttlecock as not supplied by TGCA
Non marking gym shoes required

Quinine, one of the most important drugs 
known to man, is obtained from the dried bark 
of an evergreen tree native to South America.
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THORNCLIFFE GREENVIEW COMMUNITY

Gym Night resumes  
wednesday, september 21

Gym Night is held on Wednesdays from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. The cost of the program is a loonie for members 
and a toonie for non-members. Children 6 years old and 
younger are to be with an adult at all times during the 
program.

There are lots of fun activities such as: basketball, floor 
hockey, tumbling on floor mats, volleyball and much 
more.

Things to remember:
•	Bring your water bottle as pop (and chips) are not 

available to purchase. No outside food allowed. 
•	Wear only non-marking shoes.
•	Have your parents pick you up promptly at 8:30 pm.  

No loitering in lobby or parking lot.

If you have any questions, call the community at 403-
274-6840. Thank you and hope to see you there.

gym night in 
the main hall

THORNCLIFFE/GREENVIEW REAL ESTATE UPDATE

Last 12 Months THORNCLIFFE
MLS Real Estate Sale Price Update

Last 12 Months GREENVIEW
MLS Real Estate Sale Price Update

To view the specific SOLD Listings that comprise the above 
MLS averages please visit thorncliffe.great-news.ca or 

greenview.great-news.ca

Average Asking Price Average Sold Price

July 2016 $444,500.00 $448,050.00

June 2016 $434,450.00 $428,250.00

May 2016 $444,900.00 $430,000.00

April 2016 $405,000.00 $392,500.00

March 2016 $428,650.00 $415,000.00

February 2016 $439,900.00 $415,000.00

January 2016 $301,949.50 $285,000.00

December 2015 $455,000.00 $445,000.00

November 2015 $439,500.00 $430,000.00

October 2015 $409,900.00 $400,000.00

September 2015 $445,900.00 $462,600.00

August 2015 $449,750.00 $440,000.00

Average Asking Price Average Sold Price

July 2016 $0.00 $0.00

June 2016 $218,500.00 $200,000.00

May 2016 $379,995.00 $350,000.00

April 2016 $469,900.00 $455,000.00

March 2016 $0.00 $0.00

February 2016 $279,900.00 $250,000.00

January 2016 $400,000.00 $390,000.00

December 2015 $0.00 $0.00

November 2015 $0.00 $0.00

October 2015 $412,436.00 $400,000.00

September 2015 $0.00 $0.00

August 2015 $260,000.00 $248,500.00

SEPTEMBER  Moon calEndaR
new 
Moon
sept 1

First 
Quarter
sept 9

Full 
Moon
sept 16

last  
Quarter
sept 23

new 
Moon
sept 30

The City needs help in identifying weeds in open space. 
The management plan involves methods to combat 
weed threats. These tools are biological, mechanical, 
chemical, and cultural controls. There are some concerns 
about spraying pesticides and herbicides, although the 
City posts signs and does have some pesticide-free 
parks in Calgary.

One of the controls is an organic vegetation manage-
ment practice called targeted grazing, a land manage-
ment strategy which is safe, chemical free, and environ-
mentally friendly.

Beginning in June (and for three weeks this summer) a 
herd of 100 goats was monitored 24 hours a day by the 
shepherd, with herding dogs, volunteers, and horses in 
Confluence Park (West Nose Creek). 

This is important wildlife habitat. Unlike Nose Hill, the 
site permits livestock grazing with an approved de-
velopment permit application, although the practice is 
generally prohibited within City limits. As the animals 
fertilize the soil, their hooves help to till, aerate, and con-
dition the ground. Their digestion is acidic, so that the 
seeds cannot grow as new weeds. The purpose was to 
control invasive species such as Canada thistle, yellow 
clematis, nodding thistle, and other delicious broad leaf 
weeds they prefer. See: online at calgary.ca/goats.

The Urban Conservation Lead for City Parks said the public 
has been very supportive. We now know we can use goats 
in an active park, without disrupting enjoyment by park 
visitors, whether on foot, bicycle, or with dogs on leash. 
The goats did an excellent job targeting invasive weeds, 
such as Canada thistle, hound’s tongue, and hawkwood.

The project budget was $25,000. The City will assess and 
evaluate the data to decide about the project’s effect-

iveness. The next step will be to evaluate its potential 
use in parks and open spaces. If successful, the initiative 
may expand to other natural areas in the city.

On the monthly BiodiverCity Committee agenda there 
were announcements, presentations on wildlife strat-
egy, biodiversity implementation plan; updates from 
subcommittees, work plan, business unit survey, and list 
of potential 3rd party partners. Meetings are in down-
town Calgary and open to the public. For details, con-
tact steven.snell@calgary.ca.

News from the Friends of Nose hill
by Anne Burke

8 1 4 6

2 5

4 6 9

6 4 5

4 8 7 9 2 3

1 2 8

9 3 5

1 9

5 3 6 7

fiNd SoluTioN oN pAGe 26
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Main Hall (maximum capacity 800)
250-500 people  $1050
501-800 people  $1350
Damage Deposit $1050
Plus $4.00 mandatory corkage charge per person, 
based on a minimum of 250 people.

thorncliffe room (maximum capacity 125)
Rent  $412.50
Damage Deposit $412.50
Plus $4.00 mandatory corkage charge per person, based 
on a minimum of 75 people.

Greenview Room $34.50/hour
Fitness/Sports Classes only

tg room $25/hour
Bowling Parties (adjacent to lanes)

board room (maximum capacity 20)
Meetings only $35.00/hour

5600 room (maximum capacity 30)
Meetings only  $35.00/hour
Parties   $175.00

Horizon room (maximum capacity 15)
Meetings only $15.00/hour

add gst to all Prices

Classes, Meetings, Conferences, Programs, Children’s 
Parties, Adult Celebrations, Silent Auctions, Weddings, 
Receptions, Parties, Family Reunions

leT THoRNCliFFe GReeNvieW CoMMuNiTy
ASSoCiATioN HoST youR NexT eveNT!

looking to rent space to run an  
exercise Program?
We have a hall available weekdays, daytime only at  
$34.50 per hour. The Greenview Room located in 
the basement is where it all began. The Community 
Complex that you see today was built around this  
hall. It is self-contained with washrooms and is a 
great space for classes such as Tae Kwon Do, Karate 

and Fitness. The hall measurements are 70’ x 38’. Call  
403-274-6840 for further information or to book.

We Accommodate Seminars!
Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association has 
four meeting rooms and two halls accommodating 
anywhere from 10 to 800 people!

To break up your day we have recreation facilities.  
You can go bowling, play racquetball, darts or billiards 
in our lounge/recreation centre.

Call 403-274-6840 and let us make your next event  
an overwhelming success!

tG Community hall & meeting  
room rental information

writings about reading
Parents as Partners
It’s ‘back to school’ and the perfect time to revisit how 
you can be the best partner in your child’s education. 
You, as parent, grandparent or caregiver have been 
helping your child to learn since they were a tiny baby 
. . . and your role continues. Here are ways to help your 
child build their language and reading skills:

Get to know your child’s teacher
You’ll build a connection and be able to ask questions. 
The teacher will suggest ways you can help your child 
at home. 

Read aloud with your child every day
In order to read fluently, your child needs lots of prac-
tice with hearing how good reading sounds. Take turns 
reading aloud a story; the more familiar the words be-
come the easier it will be for your child to read.

incorporate literacy activities anywhere
Literacy skills are used in all kinds of situations. Encour-
age your child when reading food labels, talking with 
other children, discussing a movie with the family, or 
when writing lists to be posted on the refrigerator. 

Teach phonemic awareness and phonics (letter 
names and their sounds)
Young children hear “dog,” but not the “duh”-“aw”- “guh.” 
To become readers, they have to learn to hear these 
sounds (or phonemes). And, a child can’t sound out 
words or write them without knowing the letter sounds. 
There are lots of websites and ABC books to help. 

keep the fun and encouragement flowing!
Write notes to your child in their lunch kit so they feel 
supported during the first days of school. Ask specific 
questions at the end of their day: what games did you 
play today? Who is in your class? Did you teacher read a 
great book today, what was it about? 

For resources to help your child develop critical literacy 
skills and the joy of reading, visit calgaryreads.com.

back to school safety
Alberta Health Services EMS would like to remind par-
ents and children about a few road safety tips, as streets 
become more congested, with the return of the school 
year. Pedestrians and motorists both have an important 
role to play – road safety is a shared responsibility.

Motorists
•	Avoid	talking	on	a	cell	phone,	texting,	or	any	other	be-

haviour that diverts your attention away from driving;
•	Give	 right-of-way	 to	pedestrians	who	have	 activated	

overhead crossing lights, or who are waiting to cross 
from a street corner;
•	Remember,	 it	 is	 illegal	 to	 pass	 vehicles	 -	 other	 than	

those that are parked - in school, or playground zones, 
during posted hours. 

around school buses
•	Flashing	amber	lights	mean	a	bus	is	slowing	down	to	

stop – motorists should do likewise; 
•	No	matter	which	direction	you	are	coming	from,	STOP,	

when approaching a school bus with activated flash-
ing red lights – unless the bus is on the opposite side 
of a divided highway from you;
•	Driver	courtesy	goes	a	long	way.	By	simply	being	alert	

and cautious when approaching a school bus, you are 
contributing to school bus safety.

Pedestrians
•	Cross	only	at	marked	crosswalks,	or	street	corners	that	

have clear visibility from all directions; 
•	When	activating	overhead	crossing	 lights,	pause	and	

make eye contact with all drivers before stepping off 
the curb. This is to ensure that motorists in both direc-
tions have seen you and come to a complete stop;
•	Stay	within	 the	crosswalk	 lines	until	 fully	clear	of	 the	

roadway;
•	Obey	pedestrian	lights	at	intersections.	Cross	the	street	

only when you see the “walk” sign and only when all 
vehicles have come to a complete stop;
•	If	you	are	with	young	children,	or	pets,	hold	your	child’s	

hand firmly and keep a solid grip on leashes when 
crossing; 
•	Remember:	 children	 learn	 by	 observing.	 By	 demon-

strating safe crossing habits, you can reduce the chan-
ces of your child being involved in a preventable auto/
pedestrian collision.

in & around
calgary
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for business classified ad rates call Great News publishing at  403-263-3044 or sales@great-news.ca

nePtune PluMbing & Heating ltd: Qualified 
journeymen plumbers/gasfitters, very experienced in 
Thorncliffe and Greenview. Upfront pricing. Reliable, 
conscientious, fully guaranteed. Mon - Fri 8:00 am - 
5:00 pm. 24 hour emergency service call 403-255-7938. 
“Showering you with great service.”

RiGHTWAy PluMbiNG AND HeATiNG: Has been hap-
pily serving the Thorncliffe/Greenwood area with qual-
ity work, happy clients and fair pricing; with second 
generation experience, there is no job we can’t handle. 
Furnaces, softeners, garburators, appliances, humidifi-
ers, faucets, water heaters, bathroom renos and gas lines 
also! Installed with great warranties. Call 403-968-6630.

ACTioN lAWN CARe: Lawn Cuts, Seasonal Clean-Ups. 
Aerate-Power rake. Eaves trough clean. Fertilize, Roto-
tilling, Hedge Trimming. Karl 403-651-3900.

CoNCReTe CuTTiNG FoR bASeMeNT WiNDoWS, 
doors & Floors: New openings or enlargements 
cut into foundation for basement windows and doors. 
Enlarge your existing basement windows to meet fire 
code for bedrooms, from cutting basement windows, 
doorways to supply and install quality windows, win-
dow-well, weeping-tile, core drilling, excavation and 
anything concrete cutting. Call 403-570-0555 or text 
403-680-0611. Email: info@asapconcretecutting.com.

HoMe business oPPortunity: Clinicair is the lead-
ing provider of Indoor Air Quality and Medical Grade 
Duct Cleaning services in Canada. We are looking for 
a dealer in Calgary to represent our growing company. 
We offer a royalty free business. Clinicair supplies you 
with the latest technology, and training. Call Craig: 
1-416-277-6067.

ARe you lookiNG FoR A loCAl, PRoFeSSioNAl 
electrician? FCC Electric is well established, insured, 
certified and happy to assist with all your residential and 
commercial projects. FCC Electric offers free estimates, 
home inspections, kitchen/basement/garage renova-
tions, repairs/troubleshooting panel/service changes, 
retail development at fair rates with references. 65+  
discounts. Call us 403-462-8801.

yardbusterslandscaPing.coM: Snow removal 
$129.95. Some conditions. Landscape construction and 
yard renovation: Stone patios, walks, raised beds and 
rock walls, synthetic grass, sod and trees and shrubs, 
landscape lighting, water features and decks and fences 
and superhero window cleaning. Licensed. Insured.  
Seniors discount. Phone: 403-265-4769. 

neigHbourHood conFlict? Community Mediation 
Calgary Society (CMCS) is a no cost mediation and con-
flict coaching service that can help you resolve problems 
and restore peace! We help neighbours be neighbours 
again! www.communitymediation.ca, 403-269-2707.

THe GuTTeR DoCToR! We install, repair and clean 
eavestroughs and downspouts. Fascia, soffit, drip-edge, 
siding, roofing, cladding. Over 15,000 happy customers 
since 2003! Insured and guaranteed work with refer-
ences. We take pride in doing a good job. A+ rated BBB 
Member. www.gutterdoctor.ca 403-714-0711.

loCAl THoRNCliFFe MAN Will Do: Dump hauling, 
garage cleaning, electronics recycling, and thrift store 
hauls. Very reasonable rates. Call or text Dale at 403-
828-5772.

Do you NeeD HelP DoWNSiZiNG oR GeTTiNG  
oRGANiZeD? We will help you get organized before 
and after moving, de-clutter your home, or run those 
errands you just don’t have the time or ability to do. 
Helping Hand Transitions is your local Professional Or-
ganizing expert! Summer close-out sale on now. Call 
Heather 403-703-0605. www.helpinghandtransitions.com.

GRASSROOTS FARMERS MARKET
Calgary’s oldest and largest FARMERS’ MARKET

Now at Deerfoot City
Deerfoot Trail (HWY 2) & 64th Ave NE interchange
June 7–Sept 27, TUESDAYS from 3:30–7pm

403.282.9299 | www.grassrootsmarket.ca
Check us out on Facebook at 

fb.com/GrassrootsFarmersMarket AFMA approved

Property tax assistance 
Program
Property Tax Assistance Program: Help is available. The 
City of Calgary may provide a grant/credit of the in-
crease in residential property taxes from 2015 to 2016.

To be eligible, the applicant must:
•	Experience	an	increase	in	property	taxes	from	2015	to	

2016. 
•	Live	 in	 the	principal	 residence	 for	a	minimum	of	one	

year. 
•	Own	no	other	property.
•	Must	meet	low	income	guidelines	of	the	Fair	Entry	Pro-

gram. Visit calgary.ca/FairEntry or call 311.
•	Provide	an	acceptable	proof	of	household	income	for	

all members 18 years of age and older. Visit calgary.ca/
FairEntry or call 311.
•	Apply	for	the	grant/credit	by	Dec.	1,	2016.	Visit	calgary.

ca/FairEntry or call 311.
•	Even	 if	 you	 are	 not	 eligible	 for	 the	 Property	 Tax	 As-

sistance Program, we may be able to help you access 
other community resources.

Please note: Even though an application has been 
made to the Property Tax Assistance Program, all prop-
erty taxes must be paid in full by the due date, June 30, 
2016, to avoid a seven per cent penalty.

For more information, or to apply, please contact 311 or 
visit calgary.ca/FairEntry.

in & around
calgary

Nominate your Neighbours 
for a 2016 Community 
volunteer award!
Do you know a hard-working and dedicated volunteer 
who goes above and beyond to make your commun-
ity a great place to live? Someone who always steps up 
to help out without being asked, or who takes on big 
events and sparks excitement among others? If so, nom-
inate them for one of the Federation of Calgary Com-
munities four annual Community Volunteer Awards!

The four award categories are:
Step up Award
This award winner is a community volunteer who shoul-
ders the responsibility for things that regularly go un-
noticed. This individual steps up to help out without 
hesitation or need for recognition.

Spark Award
This award winner is a community volunteer who en-
gages people to be a part of their community in unique 
and exciting ways. Through their community work this 
individual sparks a sense of excitement among resi-
dents.

be Part of it Group Award
This award honours a group of community volunteers 
whose community contribution improved neighbour-
hood life and created a sense of belonging.

Community builder Award
This lifetime achievement award recognizes individuals, 
organizations or companies whose lifelong dedication 
to community has impacted and enhanced the quality 
of life in Calgary.

If you know someone who fits one of the above award 
descriptions, nominate them today! 

Visit calgarycommunities.com for more information and 
the nomination form.

the nomination deadline is Friday, september 16, 
2016.

an active social life  
helps you live longer

Maintaining a strong social network may foster good health in part 
because support from sympathetic friends and family helps cushion 

the impact of life’s blows. When you lead a less anxious life, you’re less 
prone to certain chronic conditions, such as cardiovascular disease.

-Discover magazine

TriviA

Volunteering....Good for the Soul
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DIScLAIMER
The opinions expressed within any published article, report or 
submission reflect those of the author and should not be considered 
to reflect those of the Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association 
and Great News Publishing. The information contained in this 
newsletter is believed to be accurate, but is not warranted to be so.

The Thorncliffe Greenview Community Association and Great News 
Publishing do not endorse any person or persons advertising in this 
newsletter. Publication of these ads should not be considered an 
endorsement of any goods or services.

IMpORTANT NUMbERS
ALL EMERGENCY CALLS 911
Alberta Adolescent Recovery Centre 403.253.5250
Alberta Health Care 403.310.0000
AHS Addictions Hotline 1.866.332.2322
ATCO Gas – 24 Hour Emergency 403.245.7222
Calgary HEALTH LINK 24/7 811
Calgary Police – Non Emergency 403.266.1234
Calgary Women’s Emergency Shelter 403.234.7233
Child Abuse Hotline 1.800.387.5437
Kids Help Line 1.800.668.6868
Child Safe Canada 403.202.5900
Distress/Crisis Line 403.266.4357
ENMAX – Power Trouble 403-514-6100
Poison Centre - Alberta 1-800-332-1414
HOSPITALS / URGENT CARE
Alberta Children’s Hospital  403.955.7211
Foothills Hospital 403.944.1110
Peter Lougheed Centre 403.943.4555
Rockyview General Hospital 403.943.3000
Sheldon M. Chumir Health Centre 403.955.6200
South Calgary Urgent Care Health Centre 403.943.9300
South Health Campus 403.956.1111
OTHER
Calgary Humane Society 403.205.4455
Calgary Parking Authority  403.537.7000
SeniorConnect 403.266.6200
Calgary Kerby Elder Abuse Line 403.705.3250
Alberta One-Call Corporation 1.800.242.3447
City of Calgary 311
Social Service Info & Referral 211
Community Mediation Calgary Society 403.269.2707
RNR Lockworks Ltd. 403.479.6161
Road Conditions – Calgary  511
Weather Information 
Gamblers Anonymous 403.237.0654

 Free announcements: lost/found, household items 
for sale, wanted, garage sale, student/senior services, etc. 
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS NOW!
REACHING OVER 415000 HOUSEHOLDS 
ACROSS 141 CALGARY COMMUNITIES 

Phone: 403-263-3044      I    sales@great-news.ca

Proudly serving Thorncliffe Greenview for 14 years!

deadline – 1st of each month for 
the next month’s publication
Contact news@great-news.ca

mP CalGary Nose hill
hon. michelle  
remPel
201-1318 Centre Street NE, Calgary, AB, T2E 2R7 
Phone: 403-216-7777 
Email: michelle.rempel@parl.gc.ca
Website at www.michellerempel.ca

An important change that will significantly impact Can-
adian democracy is about to happen. The Federal gov-
ernment has announced that it will change the way that 
we elect our representatives.

At present, when you vote in a federal election, you cast 
a vote for the person you want to have represent you in 
Ottawa. The candidate who receives the most votes is 
then selected to serve our community. They are directly 
accountable to the electorate in their community for 
their decisions.

The Federal government is going to change this process.

However, they have not told us how they are going to 
change the system. Instead, they’ve indicated that they 
likely will not let Canadians have a direct say on what-
ever they propose via referendum.

I’ll point out the obvious; any politician will have a 
self-interest in changing the voting system. As such, I 
believe that it is highly inappropriate for politicians to 
change how they are elected without direct approval 
from Canadians.

My town-hall meeting last May featured a lively discus-
sion on electoral reform and I thank all the participants 
for their insight and input. But, in order to directly con-
sult with you, all households in my riding will receive a 
survey from me, with information on this vital topic and 
asking your own opinion on the subject. When you re-
ceive this please return it to me with your comments. 
You may also complete the survey online at www.
michellerempel.ca/survey.

I need your voice and thoughts on this urgent and high-
ly important issue.

You may also contact me directly with your concerns 
on this vital issue, or any others, by email at: Michelle.
Rempel@parl.gc.ca.

Or by mail to: Suite 201, 1318 Centre Street NE, Calgary, 
Alberta, T2E 2R7. Mailings to M.P. offices are postage 
free.

Hello Calgary-Klein! 

It’s the middle of the summer, and time to look back 
at another successful Stampede season. There’s been 
a lot of amazing events taking place, and one of those 
events was our 2nd Annual Calgary-Klein Stampede 
BBQ. On July 8th, 2500 Calgarians joined us at our 2400 
Centre St N plaza for our office’s BBQ in collaboration 
with Palmer Salmon Insurance and Registries Direct.

I really valued getting to meet so many constituents a 
second year in a row, and it was a great opportunity to 
hear directly from Calgary-Klein constituents on what 
they think about everything our government has ac-
complished this past year. I talked to people about our 
plan to end predatory lending, the Climate Leadership 
Plan, and what diversifying our economy looks like. 

Our little contribution to the Calgary Stampede 2016 
truly had a great atmosphere, and with such delicious 
burgers and classic country music why wouldn’t it! I 
want to say a big thank you to all the incredible peo-
ple, who put so much effort into the event. We are ex-
tremely grateful to all our volunteers, who helped us 
run the Stampede BBQ without a hitch. 

Until next year Calgary,

Yahoo!!!

#9, 2400 Centre St Ne
Calgary, AB, Canada T2e 2T9
Phone: (403) 216-5430 • Fax: (403)216-5432
calgary.klein@assembly.ab.ca 

mla  CalGary-kleiN
craig coolahan

yyC’S lARGeST uSeD kiDS’ CloTHiNG, ToyS AND 
gear sale is moving to the Genesis Centre, Field 
House 1, on September 17th. Open to the Public from 
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Free parking. Cash Sales only. 
Bring your own bags.

calgary Public library: Need legal help? Free 
legal clinic. Wednesday October 19, 9:30 am to 3:30 pm. 
Calgary Public Library, 616 Macleod Trail SE. Book an ap-
pointment: call 587-774-5458 between 8 am and 5 pm, 
Oct 3 to Oct 13. Space is limited. 

loVe to sing? Want to experience the benefits of sing-
ing in a welcoming vocal community? Vocal Latitudes 
may be the choir for you. A non-audition community 
choir, Vocal Latitudes meets Tuesday evenings from 
September to May in a convenient central location. For 
more information, see www.vocalatitudes.org.
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CouNCillor, ward 4 
sean chu
403-268-3727 • ward04@calgary.ca
www.calgary.ca/ward4 • www.seanchu.ca

Greetings Residents,

safety reminders for back to school
Safe driving goes beyond the first week of Septem-
ber, drivers need to exercise caution the rest of the 
year, too. Have a great school year and drive safely! 
Visit www.canadasafetycouncil.org/child-safety/
safety-reminders-back-school.

calgary afterschool
Trying to figure out what to do with your child once 
school starts? Calgary AfterSchool offers, fun, safe, 
supervised, and quality after school programs for 
Calgary kids aged 6 to 16. A collaborative effort be-
tween The City of Calgary and community partners, 
Calgary AfterSchool programming takes place dur-
ing the critical hours of 3 p.m. – 6 p.m., when kids 
are out of school, but parents may not yet be home. 
Calgary AfterSchool participants gain physical, so-
cial, leadership and creative skills. For more informa-
tion, including a listing of all programs, visit Calgary.
ca/AfterSchool.

subsidies are available for city services
Need help accessing City of Calgary programs, ser-
vices or facilities? The City has several programs that 
are offered at a subsidized rate for Calgarians who 
may have trouble affording them. The new Fair Entry 
process makes applying for fee subsidized City- 
services easier. 

One application allows Calgarians to have their in-
come level assessed for several subsidy programs 
and services. Apply for: 
1. Calgary Transit Low-Income Transit Pass Program 
2. Recreation Fee Assistance Program 
3. Property Tax Assistance Program 
4. No Cost Spay/Neuter Program 
5. Seniors Services Home Maintenance 

For more information or to apply, visit calgary.ca/
fairentry. 

• Oral Surgery
• Crowns & Bridgework
• Teeth Whitening
• Denturist on Site

Insurance Direct Billing
403-275-9255
deerfootdental@gmail.com.
Monday-Thurs  8-8
Fri & Sat  By Appt Only

www.deerfootdentalcentre.ca  
2nd Floor 225-971 64 Ave NE ... same building as Original Joe’s Restaurant

*Denotes Prof. Corp. 

In General Family Practice for over 30 years

New patients always welcome!

Dr. Dale Rapske B.Sc. D.D.S.*
Deerfoot Dental CentreDeerfoot City

COME IN
FOR OUR

Summer Special 
Which includes: 

OIL CHANGE,  
25 POINT INSPECTION

We are a AMA Approved Shop and for our neighbours in the area we are 
OFFERING A 20% DISCOUNT FOR YOUR FIRST TIME 
VISIT AS WELL AS FOR AMA MEMBERS.

WE ALSO OFFER DETAILING TO HELP KEEP YOUR CAR 
FRESH AND CLEAN THIS SUMMER

In addition we offer many services such as,  
Out of Province Inspections, Insurance Inspections,  

Pre Purchase Inspections, Commercial Vehicle 
Inspections, Dealer Maintenance Programs,  

4 wheel alignments, Tune Ups, Tires And Brakes.

3920 - 3A Street NE Calgary
403-230-2886
monzauto.com
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mandatory bylaw for 
building maintenance 
approved by City Council
What goes up shouldn’t come down.

In the last few years, there have been several incidents 
of materials and debris falling off tall buildings, particu-
larly in the downtown core. City of Calgary investiga-
tions into these events revealed that there’s more to be 
done to prevent potentially hazardous situations and 
protect public safety. That’s why the Building Mainte-
nance Bylaw was developed. 

It will require buildings that are five storeys or higher 
and 10 years and older to complete visual exterior as-
sessments every five years. 

The bylaw comes into force on Jan. 1, 2017. To learn 
more, visit calgary.ca/buildingmaintenancebylaw.

in & around
calgary



PLEASE JOIN US FOR AN EXCLUSIVE
AND INFORMATIVE EVENT

TAX-SMART INVESTMENT AND
ESTATE STRATEGIES

PETER BOWEN,  B.A.(Econ), CA
Vice-President, Tax Research and Solutions

M.C. (MIKE) MACOUN, CLU, CHS, TEP
Vice-President, Estate Planning Specialist

GUEST SPEAKERS:

DATE:  Tuesday, August 30, 2016
 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm

LOCATION: Canada’s Sports Hall of Fame
 169 Canada Olympic Road S.W.  
 Canada Olympic Park
 Calgary, AB T3B 6B7

RSVP: Kara Weber
 (403) 299-7374  
 kara.weber@rbc.com

 All guests must be registered
 to attend. (Space is limited.)

 Refreshments will be provided
 Complimentary parking on site
 Includes access to interactive sports,
 Hall of Fame Gallery & Museum Tour

On January 1, 2017, the federal government is amending 
regulations that will signi�cantly decrease the tax ef�ciency 

of current “wealth transfer” strategies. 

IMPORTANT CHANGES TO TAX-EXEMPT 
WEALTH TRANSFER STRATEGIES

RBC Dominion Securities Inc.* and Royal Bank of Canada are separate 
corporate entities which are af�liated. *Member-Canadian Investor 
Protection Fund. RBC Dominion Securities Inc. is a member company of 
RBC Wealth Management, a business segment of Royal Bank of Canada. 
Insurance products are offered through RBC Wealth Management 
Financial Services Inc., a subsidiary of RBC Dominion Securities Inc. When 
providing life insurance products, investment advisors are acting as 
insurance representatives of RBC Wealth Management Financial Services 
Inc. © Registered trademarks of Royal Bank of Canada. Used under licence. 
© 2015 RBC Dominion Securities Inc. All rights reserved.


